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S1m sets ~y at 5-50 p.m.







CAIRO. Oct 6. CRcuterl.-
Cclonel Aboullilh S'alla!. ne,\'
Yemeni Pnme MInIster IS seek,
ing thE' rene\\' Yemen's union With
the Umted Arab Repubhc. thc





.F_~SH ELECTJONS. LI'IlELY" ,:~.
·EARLY NEXT' .MONTH> ~
,
.PARIS;' Oct. 6, Reuter).-1\n aU.out election, battie between'.President de' Gaulle and the traditional politlcal'patties operie.d
_ y.esterday with the d~eat of the French Government.
All political groups 'in "the Na-.
tlOnal Assembly except the Gaul-
lists -joined in censuring the Gov-
ernment charging (hat Generaf
de Gaulle had violated the Cons- ._
titut.ion in deciding to seek appro- ' :
val by referendum 'of a proposal .
that future Presidents fie eleete'd
bv dlr<;et popular vote inste<ld of ..
through an Electoral College. .KABUL. Oct. 6.-A large meet- , The referen'dum has been fixeding was held at ,Utmanzal onSeptember 25 under the- leader- for 0c:tober 28.' In a, nation-wideship of Mr M h d II' televlslOn bmadcast before the 12:-,Pa~h says . re 0 tamfme P ~has hour debate opened:in the As~~ . a por rom :es a,' bl Th d G I d .war in Central Oc . d P kht _ sem y on f:lrs ay. enera. e
. . c~ple, a u Gaulle gave hIS clearest mdlca-nlstan. At thts meeting which was t' t th t " t h' rattended by thousands of people IOn ye a a ~o-d 0 IS pan'~'II'an R' \ . 11 h Kak kh I would mean hIS With rawal from" IZ vannu a a e In . I . h d'hI'S pee h dId th t th' public lfe for t e secon h~e.·s c. ec are a e peo-. 1946pIe of Pakhtunistan under the smc~. .' .leadership of Khan Abdul Ghafcrr HIS arguments that attemp~.to .Kh . d th t b assassmate him made constLtu-an an 0 ers pu up a' rave I .. d'd'fi15ht again~ .tne British ol.onial- tIOna reVISIon u.rgent I not un-..ists . ' C Dress the OppOSitIOn d~fiance.: be- ,
. . cause the -censure motion gained
280 votes-39 more tlian'the abso-
.
,
But. he said. after the en<! of lute majonty needed to overthrow
. ","
.' -:. _" '0 : _-:' __"~.'. ;. ."
_ ;~, ' • :' ~. _' : .. _, • :'•• __ .'. 'British rule the people of Pakh- the GtlvernmenL' , .,',', SanJU-Mohamme:d' Nami; the F0t:e1p, Minisb'lrc a1ld .head.. of the-. Afghan 'deleJati~ ~'f _ .tilnistan were still ilJ.-treated and M. 'Georges Pompidou., Prime . th~ '17th -session ··(Jf the' ~eral_'AsseinDly.ia.New 'york .(CeJl.tl'e), ~. A._&.'p~.~the ," .tort:Jred by the Government of ~IITIlster for the past five months ·permanenf-.Afghail re~ntiitiv~to .the.UN:is o~ the lett and.Dr: ~ H:'.Tabibl,-a.:,m~~berPakIstan, The people of Pakhtu- ;nd five days. was due to prese:1t·· ,,·.nf the Afgban·_.delegation..'is.on iDe right:: ," ," .~' :.'.. ' .. " ' . _ '_, .nistan felt no difference between ""~:;~~~tl~~.on~~s:l~n~h~a~~:~n~ ~d:ull~e~~~~~:~~t ~ft~e~:~~~~~ ...IIf{·&':The,.'Six: ~o.IiI'M~:'iO''IE--~ :..'..,PO."-R~- '. _··'Hi'·0"·~C·~'O"iP,t,.~. .dent returned from watchmg . ..: '. .".... . , ··r·'. r· ..-. -~: .1 . ..t::J. '_ u r' .;',~~:n l~Q;e:~~nO:m~:ki~~~r;;Jt~~~~P~i ar~y manoeuvres in eastern Preliminary' ./~~Iks :DA:O-T"'U'.'G'A'·L·:·.··&·.' ',.'s ~:. :'::;4: VD1C··'~";.:. ':.', .'--the people of Pakhtuni"tan had F'r,mce. , ... ' '--'. c. vn . -. '. _. ar::-fiJ I i:l: _ .'deteriorated everday. A decree.dissolv~g the Na- ..BRUSS-ELS:.:'Qe-t~6: .lDPAI."":": .~ " .... ,_,.' ~" '.~ _~ ..~ <~ '. "_ .•:., . __. ".. ~ .~" ,.. ~~<_.tional .As;;embly lS:..ex!Jected Rep,es~ntahves-~f '~~ita!n ~ a?d"M' .,•. -~' . , .', . C,'";.,·'.r'",. . .~tJ-~' .;...;;,A report from Peshawar. Cen- ta be ~::JbliS!ted toda.y .Wlt~ the the SIX European .ComiIIon Mar-_. ,flUTf,a,anZa·.· __" Ufi'US.,:., . .c I .. f', : '~~~~ ~~cu~:~t~~~:rtu~st:n'l~~;: ~~=~::;e::~a~;;a~~f ;fte~' fee: ~~~7::~a~(~~~~~s~~~::~~, -Af~wali <'. Silites" ~,.'- 'Conferil,iee :__~ :_:.iirga. p~esiaed cver by Haji Pur- ~eneral elections ex~ected to ,gri<.;ult'lral problems'. connected
_. . .,' ...' ',' _'_.' ~". -:' __ . ~
_.' . ': _del Shmwari. was held in Kohat take place e~rly next month: . with B!'itaini; admission to .the NEW YORK..·Oct. _6. (Reutel:)~M~u:ntapl<l 'y'este~d~y.p.r.(}'-'which v;as attended by. tribal In the parliamentary lobble-~ Common Mar~et. -:' .' :' ::. posed a': con'f~ren<;e of Afri~an.· ~tci!es. fo ftlTffiul.ate ~~.50ycot/t,
. ~~ab~~:~i~n:f ~h~~~a~~~;:r ~e~~~ N'0 (ContdB~~~fit '.For' .:I 'African .:~~,~~~;~~~~~d~~~fe~~~f '~:[CP'a'ih~a'k' Se'~'e'k'-~,' ~.- ..~'jng a number of speeches the , . " : .' '~, '. '" eymane',ould ~helkh.' Sldya~ alS') ~'" : ':~
.,;:,..jirga unanimously approved a re- S·t ~t I J....,'.. '-' E 'C ··M·'· 'callea --for expUlsion of the ·t~o -; - ..,. , . . 'C'. _-.l:olution demanding that all a 'es n. OIn~:ng·:., ..-~'.',.:- . States/r.~m .tlii.·..Unitea·:r-(ti~.s.J\fore :,..U.No 'Pakhtunistam politioal leaders GHANA DELEGATE' ,::h.V'UfTTE~ but Sal?, It snoI,lICi ~e. }.eco~:U,z~d •
-. '.
~hould be freed unconditionally.
. '.' J\LI'.:t:J . ~. 0- that: thl? ,would have -:'Onl:r:5YID-. AId .·fri.o. '.',~ -l'~n'.' {. '. :~,~,The resolution reaffirmed the 'pro- . ..~ . '- . . beliC an'd moral effect., _ .. I.u La ..~~~~:~t ~: t~:gf~;Z~~r~aao/~~~= CLAIMS IN V•.N·. -ASSEM~LY~ al~7t/1;~~t:S~~:f~H~:le:t~);:S~~ iE,V.yOR~. ·~Ct. ~.~i't~;.}lili'; . __,',traY Occupied Pakhtun!stan. The . ',. ... ,
-" U'" ", de 'tly" desired the 'ex: .waK.~ r;hlCf Atgh'.m q~egate to !he., :jiL'ga expressed ..Llppre~latlOn of NEW YORK., Oct. 6, (Reuter) ,-6h:.aIla~yeste!day.:.~true-kat 'o~~~~ ~~(~ ~ci.tui~1. ~.".hich' ~~'<ls' .T;ruleC!' Nati?ns,. ~ i:ltrQ,~ein~.'a;~",~.'the sacrJfices gIven by the pecple claIms that the ComJT1on M~rket would ,.ben~fit Afll,~an. and· perseveri'ng. in its.p'ClicY. o~ "rnas~ dr:a~t r~se}~tlOn_I!}' c~)Qne~lo~,W:1.~h _. ~''',_in the struggle against P'aklstdnl Cal!bbe31l States whIch might aSSOCIate wlth}t. dec1aUng tint 'extermmaticn".in A:>goJ~. ' _:,.' ...the- reC~rrt e.~r:thquak~,.I~ .!ran:., .~:colonialism. . It \\' 1<: "only cakulated to sap very slowly.'- bqr s\~:'etY ,the .. ':It:15 high time for POJ;tugal to ,before- the th!Id c01l1W~ttee'-Qf..the. -h"rd,won Independence "of developing countries." . " . -.,' 'save ··\,\·hat<can.- be":S,l;ved al1d~ im- ~.e,r~L..-Ass,embl!,:,,6Id.,t~~~"lf:', , "'" plosLve ·than 'eyer:' ' . ' ' '.n:',w·e ,relations·',vith- Atri~a:: ~L!$I n:~t' anl:s ~.nl·.~I&:," o~";,,ud" . ~. - :-_... . I" fl" .' r '(he ~ rO"~ 'j-' fYD ~.- l d 1 red - . c ose::> ell tUrd tie:>. al1u.e .1;a ttio- _ ~'.The ch,lrge was made In the I .Cl eGn Jet 0 ' o:..,~: ~ ". - --:';QU leymane~ ec, '!-.. ' -, .'l' . hI' . I t' :. -th I " ,_. .Ge eral Assemblv by the Dep:lty I':~~~ to be avcled, BI~talr! m~15t·u~,. -South' ~fric,l. Il1-~s:t. : nders~~nd n~_" a_~:a ;~e: Ie a 10~ ,WI, • ran., ~." n . 1\1111'1 "Cr'(lf the \"(!~t .\ 1'- ['p',ll" undertake !le·., COITs.::rjta- 'iliat th~ presem ItuatlOn I '}jut iF':'''' . dl"e'lt1._ ccn<;.eI:rJed. ove~.he .: .."("eun ..... l . '\~, ..,,~ ~- .:: ~ - -:::" {t:a-de v."
_
__.
icari-' Com~on\Vealth NatIOns. ".OelS o~'i~h',Tvie',':'(1 ~ormula.lln<:; ;:Jre!:;;de to:one Qf't~e.·~o.: c~.'wl, H' ·:·"d-·t· ... ' ,.:- 'f' .. ti _ -r", P, p"lmpu who renllcd that a fresh ccnqit.lltle:t based 0I!',U~I- ti'agedies'wh1ch itj'" ready, to: lI:9-..
f
.. S_~att _J l\l\d~- d ·~u.r<;de ~oh sat ~s-:. ~ ~_.' "f , "' 1 d)t - ,... d th .m' -.. . 'AC" '" . - " actIOn o.a .concerne • ~ tue "'"'rn'lI1d had declared ,he '."culd \'~rS;l' a u, -;;~lIIr;:]ge-, <w., e I.. ~;p .se·on. ,~Lca".·. ~ ','. ,T T" .', _ . _: .' _. '_ •. ~.~"Ill;de~ no circumstances a,,~OCIate-media!..:' ~gn!n t ~F ·all poll!lcal .and· . ~J.. ~oule~mane ..sal~' ,..an ~CDno~ ~~. ~~~~~~:" ~acf:.:"h<'>~1!" h ~r:nl?o.-' . _\\ lth thl' enlar[,E'd Common-l\13r: civIl liberties:.. ·· '., ... . ':n)lC hoyc.G~,agamst·Pon~<ll ,!-{1~ t: ,~.. ~n. _/,.50 .requeste ~ .. e-~ lD- .( I . A' 'he ~ame ·tllTIC ·tlle I' "dem~·SQu1.n A.(nca wouler. arve' "na'&' cl""Wtl o.. ,he tt.eql- on. the ~.da- .kpI d ;md tnlls contlllnl.::~rlaal~ )e[,~at' tiC'n l ~u~t .be f dlsm~n tIed." '" .'. _' Qooes" \0 the African .p6p 'htions 'C~. the~ Genera L. A~embly·:. :' No:\.,...f _.OR:Die lin" '.: "';1\ ,.l'f" ~ '- .. . "
. . . h~ U 't'd N (' "f'"d ' .,. R ,ferrin" to: 'hI" ,recC'nt· C .. iro· 'n these countrie~' _ . , , ,", 111 e . a lOn5":~\as con Fon..-:.["If'Opan m If'kp:" an :I Icee .• Ct L '" ',,--. , . . ,f '''''. '. " d' "h' 'h' I, f' "J' ~. • .."~I' '. ~x f'n~m' mdustr lalIzed Con feren~c ,on ec?no~ie !Da~WI"'.. ~The Jl'ia iJ.r iLa]1ian-. delegat~"~also e . \~h ~, =a~K,-o .- .cons~,+erat;lO~ "." '",:-"oods" P he sal(J' the' deuaratton:·. 1Tl;,d' sll_g~est~.d '::1 co"nt:e~eoc,e 0:> .aH. en :n~ !:JdSI~.?I ?,:,rc:m~.tlO~l ~.9:' '. ,'" .. there consfituted a "nNable .<:';0'1:::; .States on' :ael}er:al. and cornp!,e,te tJPel ,It Ion Jar ~cetl_ngsu<:h~~ntm--. ","_The Gh,lna delegate ,lL~o ul'ged tribut~on 'to' the purp0"e~ of· tne. dts.~rmrirriel11. ~ , ". _ .. :.:.' b...:t1CleS, ,,..,.- '_. _.'., . ~ ' ..:.,.:::., . I,' !-i' Ion of tht? Chinese Development D~C<lde" of the U:N, '.-:' Nepal's Views .' .' ~ '.' _<-,\11': ?azr.\':ak .·expr,essed .aPEl':El- _: ~,I lI LtlC" S? - , 'th oc Thero shoufd b o ' a ~mC0re. "de- '. l\'fr Ri h'ik'e~n Sh~in, chief .Ne, .cl'!tlon' of. the.. ard 'of' the. < UIl1tedrepresentatIOn Issue. WI rec ",- ."", -. '. . .' '.' ,- . - '-, .. :. J ,". ~ b" N" I·'· l' d ~ . "r11110Q of PeoDle's China. "Spnti J termined _ana u~~agg.l~g C;alTI-. pales.!'!' ,de.I~~at~, w.!~· U~e. Assem -'.! ,atHJns ~r:~' ~,R€Cla,~~ . a~~nCles:e t vehemence and Irrelevant paign \vitoin the-1ram~V\orkot the jy'-. th'lt hr~' deiegat!o~ sInc~l~ely ~!.v~n:t()"~r"n;sQ ~.u.__ He- ~a.ld~tIje~<m n ~. must no longer be allo\'\'- UN to implemen~ the ::constr:uc:: 'hoped t!lat ~ ·.:rhant wo~l~ be: u,~lt~_d,. at~or:s -\.\ 8? ...-partl~uIatl.v:­orato Y h' ., l.< d t e and coherent p rO!!ramme- Clven ,the,opportUl1ltv tv contmue·\~eH'~Ulteato deal \\1th PTQblems,ed to obscure t e- Issues:. He sal. IV - ."', '-..".' . ."' . 1..:'" d b' h'. k 'b- . ' ...o I 'I Issues Mr. Pup-- that thiS DeveloP!l1e-~t Decade re- _as f~Il-tenn SecI'e!~ry:,<;ieJJ~ra.1':-,~' causEc ~ y ea~t 9-ua es..,. 7_ca~ 1", :-_:. "I n codoma b d th~ Southern presented.' . " .:. ::' ''-.:.' "successfur work to::the bet:Je~~ ()I: CQul?-'" 9Ig~~._anq 'Go=or~t:~ "~.:: ".ampu escn e 1. b k P' ) - "'. ':(C 'td n' l'aD'e if):' ,._', (Contd--on Page 4) ,_.' ,_Rhodesia situatIon ~s "more ex, (See ,a~so. ~ .a~~," :: :. '.: .o~_ 0' .; to- •.•• ~ ": '. ~. ~ .:, ~ -. -:.~ -:..0'.', ,;"-. ..: .,: :":J- '~,
The agency ,Said Colonel SaiLll
told I ts correspondent In Sanaa.
'the Yemeni capital. that It w?s
necessary to reVI\'e the lin:< 111
view of the identity of the t\\'o,
countries' alms.
(Yemen joined In a Joose fede,
ral union with the .U.A.R. m
M-arch. 195~a month ,after Syria
linked with Egypt, but after
·months of lncreasingly cool rela-
tions the U.A.R. Government an,
nounced earlier this year the













'At 5,.()0 and 7~ p.m. American.
film~ SUN SET: .
At '.5:-00 and"7~O p.rn:· .Indian
film; LOVE MARRIAGE; :starring
1\1ala Sinha and Devanand. .
-,'
. At 5-30, . 8-00 and 16:00· ~311.
American coloured :filiri;' mEYE~LING;'. starring 'Gregof,J~eck and Jane Wyman. '.
'KABUL ~.EIUA ',. ':. .
At . 5:.00 ~nd 7-30 p~ni. Ii!di~n
film; RANGOtI; starring ·Vyjay-







(CGntd 'from I"age J)
party congress requested that 'alI
neutral members of·:the Euror:iean'
,Free Trade area· be .granted ·tlie
, . status of .associate members priorB . f .to British membership and 'alsone :demanded ·ttiat"negotiatlons con-
, cerning . world\Vi~ commodity'
agre~ments as well as ,speciatKAB~TL Oet.-'4.----T:he Af~an agreements concerning New Zea~delegatIOn .to the annual..assembly lana, Indhi and Ceylon by.staTted~.of lnt~n:atlOnal AtomiC ;Ellergy no\v.already.' .. '.CommiSSIon undlgr .,the leaoer; UP. to the successful conclusionSP;lP of Dr. Kakar. D.ean , of such agreements the Common-or the Faculty of SClen~e wealth I5referenoos had to ba<lnd head of the Afghan AtomIC maintained. -the ~lmion saidEner~y Comr:l11sslOn. returned to . , :."'. '.
.,
KabuJ yesterday. Dr. Kakar was
.elected as the rapportenr of the "A
















(Contd from .Page I),
,..
- - ~t- ~ntd. fro~ :Page t __ '.
modern .highways. Steps'" havebeeb .taken to preserve ':md . ex-pand forestry 'in the, area '. The
grafting of olive trees 'is another
usef}li project~ which,. has been
under:tak~n in recent years,.
Schi-rra's'
. ,THe city of"Khost is sh;1p~nH up .
to becom~ one of the ~I'~lit ('tiles
in Paktia and an· increai<ing n;Jm-
Oflr :Pf' .schools at varil)us "1F;yels






His Majesty ,~e KlDg '},rlio,ha$ .'"
-a speCial interest in the cO,untry:s
progress -.and pr.osperitY ~ ;llways ,: _
I.laying visils 1.0 variou,s pa~t:;· of ':,
the country to ,~pect 'develop" '
·ment progress an9 also to·enc.our- .'. ",
age peopl~' irnd officials' to. take, ...
even Ja' better ·and mor~ active .
role in the implementatlOn~·.. of· .
varioJs projects. "The tteme'~p-, _ .
ous warmth and -enthusiasm 'WIth - "
which' His 'Majesty wao; received, _
during "his trip ·whieh -\'i'as ~o~-'" .
eluded .yester.day not only sho,ws '.
the' midi tional. 'Ioyalty of his peo- ... '
pIe bl.\t is also an. indica~on. Qf
the people. being satisfied WltJ:. ~he
Gtlvernmenf s 3£tJvIt i:es in· ra'ls!R.I~
their .livmg standards and show!'
their readiness to e:,itend ·further
~co-0PE:r~tlon.
"'Slow' ~ Food ProdUCtion fS~ac~ '.In" ,Af~aS With' 'Fast News
..PfJpulatio,;, .ExpansiiJ'n
'aO;\'jE, <)c.t:--4. CPPA).-With an average' inta~ of 1ess thaIJ2.000 c.a1ories -per. person a day South.-~nQ ~st':Asia (e~ceptJapan and Malaya)·. Columbia. Venezuela. Ecuador. Peru" somephct{)O" r.aphs. . ' .CentJ'-3.f American· ~t~tes. Libya. Angol~ and' Tanganyika areAn~her.moved' close to -Sigai,,;i t:he"\\'orld's worst-nourished areas. ' . .'
'lnd two mannes jumped int~ th';" :rhe' t .N. Food and JAgriculture .! . "water from ·nbout 20. fe;l ~lOUVJ:: Ol'p:njiatlO11 (FAO) I?o'int~d tbls. .LOLl 1. Of\\'ith flotatIOn gear. \\hlCI1 \\as to =t 11) a.new brochure glvmg up:. ,lur~rleS .be a'ttached.to the '('apsul~. . fo-date ,statistICS' ,andl graphs on D1 h
. 'Schu:ra radIOed froJ;JJ. hiS cal?- hu.nger m' the. worl!!'. I' . OS anbasule t.l)a~ he would prefer. ~o walt ... The inhaoltam\ of! .the a~ove "1.' , .in the capsule unuI.a shIp came '!-.rea,S. plus tt}o~e of otheL'AfrIcan K.-\BUL. Oct. 4.-Professor Ab, ""*, *.. NEW YORK. Oct. 4. (Reutet).- :along to take him out {)f the ceumnes. :also have tlte ,lol\'est dOll Ghani~ Mirzayov of the Soviet Th~ African group -of States dis-\Vater. . .intake of anima'l protei~s. . Union whh has come to Kabul on
, cussed they situation in SOuthern. ~The FAO. publi~atrpn said on 'the invitation of the Afghan Pr~ss KABUL. Oct. 4.-A Nickel Rish- Rhodesia at il prjvate meetin~Slgma-, had a normal. ,~I~r ~f a world, scale ,the gro:~·th of food dnd Infonnation Department to teen' Med.aL awarded by HIS here· recently' and agreed thatabout '10 degTees. " . :h -a prod!1cHon. wa.,s oleadl~g In the ta.ke part iin the Congress on the ',lajesty the King to the ChIef the prohlem was "so explosiveThe fro.gmen ~;ho had attacs~e "ra.ce_b~t\\"E'enpopulatIOn and_Iood !ife ;Jnd works of Khwaja AbduJ- Security Officer of Uruzgan, was that. It threatens internationalthe florauon gear t~ th~hcap , t supply.., ,I lah 4nsary. In commemoration of handed over to him by the Dis- peace and security," 'rested ·af1er comp~et.mg t eLr ~e-1 But fond production: was sadly hIS 9OOth- death -anniversary gave trict Ma'"'istrate during fI. speCIal .,
....
and one Ueaned' -agall1~ :thedCrtp' <Jag;';lng behin'd m l-he-Jveiy areas a lecture on th.e libraries of Do- ·ceremon.;' Similarly Governor A statement after the meeting1 entlv lookm c , 0';\'[: ; thO . ld 'th . t' I lIb h'F 1 . • ,EU e. '!cpp~r -.... the·." Set'ena ,0, e \\ or :\'1 ~ ~¥ ICU ar y s ..an a at. t e . acu, ty of ~etters Sldiki 0: Kataghan province dis- l:aid the group members consider-'mto It~ neck, \\ hlle ·12st pepl;lla:lOn expan:s!on, . yesterday morn mg. H~ saId that tributed a number of Waltia and ed that- further steps must nowSot on 11. . . . .. Forl'!~ost .amo,n!cthe~e.ar~a:, ~s there. were .~V:o main.. libraries in Rishteen medals awarded hy His be ta~en to implement a Gener~! ' ....saId .~ast AsLa \\·hose presen~ estlm~lL- the city \\'hldi contained a lar~e Majesty the King to security and Assembly resolution of June 28'-A repoI"). to, the KE':>fSilge ',\ 1;; e:cJ p.opulat;on of L60Q mIllion was number of handv;:ri,tten boo1..-s. He gendarme officers of Kataghan calling Indepe'ndeJ1ce "ta-lks withthE' mside {)f t.he cap~'j1e l~~e~y, t~ mcrease to.: ove~ .,3.600 '~ald tha.t there·were 6.000 volumes province. Southern Rhodestan representa-absolutely Cry. . .to J'!1Jlll,on by. the end. of1' thIS ceo-- In PersIan. Turkish and Uzbeki< Schirra ·aske!:l .perro LsS10n fury.:
.I" languages, These books includedboard thE' Kearsage. ' The publication said ·~he entire literary ·works. history .and blo-
, . . . world l>Opulaticm of approximate-. graphies.' TankIJ Afaghina. Taz-:
. . . I] :],y 3.000 mlllion \\ ould ex-pan-d tn kira.:e-Abdullah Kabllli. Dewan-e-The capsule and Its t\l 0 ·lli. (,\1.- an estimated 6300 mIllion dUrlrm; Mofee.d Ba!khi d . t . 't'. h Ie' 'ere spo·ted fr'm ' " . , . ' , an SCrtp \\n lng-s KABUL 0 t 4 M Gh 1l!lg pardC u ~. 1\ L l the Same time.' . 1 ot the era of SIt. H 'B -'_ .' c. .-. r. u amt.he carner ?eCK 11 IJllnLlles before Tne concl.usion to--~ dra\I'r:! kera were amo~gi~e ~~~~s, ~~< Hassa~ Mojadidl. P.resident .of theadual landing. from the' latter figLlre. -the F,A-O. said.'
. . InstItute of EducatIon. left KaQulb~(ldiur-e- sa~d. ""as . ~hat the SOVIET STAND o.N for Kataghan province at the, \vorld's':food' productlOn' must be, head .of a delegatIOn to- hold a .SchITra will UFldergo th:re~·day,; -doubled in tne space of ji-ist under 1E.C.M. number of educational confer-cf medlca1 examinatIon ;lTId 40 years., }, NEW YORK. Oct. 4, (DPA) _ ences The semmar. whIch wi!! '. .debriefing: ,aboard the carrier as In this ('onnexion. it :m1'lst he As the Economic Committee of the last a week. Wll! be atended by Best.over.coats. pYLON. Ger-,it sails back .to 'Ronolul~. ~\!hcr: home in mind,·that develo.pJrI~ U.N General Assemblv began lt~ men 'nnd \\'omen teachers ctnd man. ~.ade;•.new Import. "the Kearsage -is a fe.\\·, ITnle$ fiom countrres"-\\'hose "food .producilon slJb~tantlve b\'ork yesterday. the students of the"province, You can ,buy these new modelPearl Harbour. Schirpa w111 0E 17.te' ;eeded the .stroi-icest· boost. issue. of the European Common 0Z"erchoats 0Mnl~ from ~AIS SHOe.,. k" A F' , 0..
, arg ana aldan ne l' th USIS
flown w the HIC, am Ir orce, cotdd. not perform this ta<:k ·un, Market immediately moved in:n FOREIGN CURRENCY L'b '.. eh'" T~ bae
idl
base and then w. Houston Tl?xas: aided:. . " '. ': the ,centre of attention: RESERvEs I rary~':l~* oral a z. an.. The Gapsu)e. \\.Ith Commandel .. 'fa drivE' tnl, pomt home, the I-vestern Nnn':Market countries. ,
* ",' ~. Sc'h,rrd s-l.IIl IOsrde. \\'as hOl'ted brochw'e said: under the headmg particularly the U.S.A. and Britain OF WEST GERMANY SITUATION VACANT:lbaard a platform on tht' Keilf' "The- Rich and 'the PDor:" that the emphaSize their Identification not· FRANKFURT. Oct. 4. (DPA).- Applications' are invited for~3.gE' -!:!- minut-es -after his "spbsh ave! 5:2 per oent 01 the \\·odd. po, only \\'ith tbe Common. Market West Germany's Foreign currency temporarY'post or Traffic Assis-down ". '. ' pulatioIt li.vmg ili' South, and East cO'lntn(!s but also With the desires re!ierves during the week-e:nded tan1.• • • < ·Asia· produced .orJly ]2.3 pel' ~nt of the aeve!9~J11g areas. September 28, increased by 10431' removed' hiS 'space nelT'1cl of ,.the world m'come. ": . 'The Sm;ie, Union. through its millicn marks to a total of 28.128 'Qualifications- GraduatesiMat--'s he, ,'ep'ped ou1 'onto the h~H1L('lI' In comparison the 22::1 per c=n1'. demand for an early' international million ~arks. it was announced riculates." Knowledge of Engl~hceck. !''nJlmg. broadly at tJASA of thc human race hving m trade. confer~nce. has laid 'the here Y$terday by the Federal and t.ypew!"iting· essehtial. Only?r:d Na~" officials who ·~reetl'd'Eur-cpe RroG;1Ce So!: per cent and ma!'1 'stress dn the' argument that' Bank.
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-AI-'" _- - ~_
: __" < '~. >,:.~'~"s:~,~ ~~ __<;-:.':~ -::='~;, :~.~~
,~,' " ',,':-BY~~«) ..=:::.~., . ,..---.c ~'..,.-::...~ :-:'.
" _~~d' is Sn a:: JOYoUsfo ~." , -, " ..
':, ' these, days. ·.-Ei~' is~'goi!1g·,throogo..: .....
, , a ,pha-se_,o~ e-xcit'iDg':C- matrllnonfaJ
,: ,fife .w.hi-eh' lie' 'h~:gOBe 'throUgh~
..: ' severnI hines,.in. the paSt. i...~:'~ , .
.... ---. - - -- _._~-~ ......
- ~ <:: -- - : -':'<:- ,;." • -
---'. ,~',1!iS,'-wife-has "~~~e" ~e-:-:W'~5~ __~-'~~',
'. , VlSI ts. lIlade. necessa:a as a-;~' , co..,; , ~
_.; ~of;, the:agfeement',With"-his ~ ·Wife.. '. '.':.: ,,';
t- 'as:,one of -the -te.rfus'-~},P.arti:aI-,:"',,: "
',~ sepm;ation' leadiiigc -'to--:'~~: . <
.-= ,divorce or re,~on;:~_~,~plea-..; _ ,
_-~ sant ~ and ,un~]e .f~ Iiim:. " .:'
'~:TIiese visi:ts.·are,ilSti.aJ.lY' a~ , .'-
',panted -:Wi~ 'f1ymg, ,cutlerj-'- ana~' < ~ ~~ ,
"fijing pans,' r.ed'eyes -and: heated -__ "-._
arg.up1ents, abo~{ tJ:1e '·"5ettfement _ '_ ' -
llf' financi~lAisputes. -F-, ,
~-- ....-
, . . . ',- .:: -,;-' ~e is iuSt ,recov.~riD.~ ~~m:a: :: . :~~~,
• " c , -- ' ,-, ' --;'. .,"',. -" ..b~ken ,heart"by ,'fin~. -;i':J;le.w '- , '. ~ ,
Dr: ~akar, Deaa or ~e ~aeulty, of Seien~e aDd .chief, of the' :Aflhail--Atoinic. Diem' ."Walkitig stick:' You ,wan~ ,)00": '\'~",' ..::~ol~lSSl~n (right) at ~ Sixth session,of, the ~tematiODaI' Atomic _.EDeriY:Commrssion " <',kriow_ ~.n~ ~e "~ck", ls'! ,If Yt5!l' ~ -;" <.>".
e 1ft Vlelllla recently. - . -,' " " '. . , ,_ _ '.' .' , ~' .~. do, then hst~. to iIiiS side of the '. 7'". "." , ' ~.




'" '::. ~ " . cOmposure- an'd: charm.' She- is::. -','
"0 . I, , , ,.", .--. , ' .', - ,~~" -" a!>Out 35 and consideiS'hecieH too ":.. ,',,-
. fAil 'Periocfs,.,-->:O:f,:., :~-"flisto'rV; ,-'~;~\~~nt~~~~~;~~~:~::' >. ~.- ..,<~
, . . - " , - " '~~~T' .·"IIl,g-ener-al.~rha.PS.trymg to·find'· .--,:},
, • ,:By,A.A:' KOHz'Ali'-· :. ,_. ~. ",: ', .. :-, ' .. !heir<w~~p?int~.'l;.~herl~mad-'.".";.,.-
Betv,'een Pul-e-Khumn ana location: betw~en Baghlan ana cells meant for hermits,: 0 .," 1S· the 'mosLJnterestmg='~1?Ject.to - , }..:: '-
Tashqurghan IS situated a beaut;: Balkh 'has. rendereQ,it. more lm- " In the'morementioniid book.15v ,work:Oli::AhmaciL o~ tne- ~tller, t·:.·W~~~~~:daily except Fri- ful localIty known as 'Aibak' in portant. The pert~neiit text ot the the,expression 'car:v.e'd how;es' th~ h.and. fin~' I!il-a lIc, pleasant, ~cfiPe- ., ,1' '
days-popular music. recent tln:es But !ts original 'Wo<ld from East to Wes't: i).ow-; author apparently meant:tlie,tem-' [r?l1). the. r~ugh tt~atment of ,his'" -
5-00-5-30 pm, daily except name was Samangan The:e are ever brief.. gives the· 'reader a pl~ and ifs 'cells,' "SQrne, have' in- \ltlfe. . _ - _, '
d . I . n.umerou!" references to It, m an- dear and profound understand- terpreted it· to mean' Butkbana- ' ' . "" ' ,Satur ays-pop\l ar musIc. -elent lite t d h t ' 1 d " . • "'Tn.. - , Is' 'f' ',. 1..'-_.U-oo.;l1-55 a.m, on Friday (mix- ra ure an IS onca 0- mg of the geograp.hJcal, ,'!.n.~ clL: W.hl,cliin'ol?".DaTiXarsl means 'the': 1Ue, compu, Ion ~"wor", '~_ -.-
ed ro/Uamme) music round the cuments matlc sltuatl?n_~nd h~St~~lC ~s ,~~u~e .of'.Buddha.'T.be a~tho! ;i~ br~ght .Llla 'an~ Ahiriad :under;. .
vorld" \}'eII as cultural' ba.ckground, .' stated. tha£Jhere :were :glusfr~ted,t?~, sa!ll€ I:~L, where . ~Pe~ ,fi,nd, . ,:'-'"
. 9-0r;n ,15 On S d The author of 'The World from . T~pe' ~ustam:.. ~ scu.lpt,ur,il.l :vorks., H~ too :admir.e9 tlm,e ?,ve! the tea. !>reak_,to di.s~~ss· , ,'F
v-;ro'% p,m' l atur ay; East to \Vest' who was one of the ·the de11clOus lITapes there \'idllCh th~1r personal problems. OccaSIon" j,claSSical or popu ar mUSIC, alter- prom e t IT h t f .., ' .' ',' '.' b. ..',' f '~IJ- 'th "I h' t a th - Ahin'';>'nat~ weeks., In n ~eograp y \\'1'1 ers 0 The Import~ce:presently ~t- even tP~ay ~s .w,ell ~own m l~at. ~. y ,.e~ un~ _0'C.~, er:' ~u
, hiS time and rived In Gor~anian tached to Samangan is attFfbut,ed ar.ea· '.," - , .' find~ t~at frtendsmp. \"'!~ ~l~
4.n northem ~fghan~stan m the for the most part tQ)ts l~·rge.stupa 'The e\'iqe~~e.;-coll.ecred)~ads to se.rves }:t:ID",as a ,~ource of '~~~1!a­
Il th cent~ry. \\ rote hiS, fine geog- commonly knowri as .Tope·,- Rus- th~ llssumptlon that .. ,Samar"g$, .tlO~ tQ wnt,e:, hiS pe:r:so~a,l stor:y.
raphy \\ ork In a tYPical styli,' tam. Cut 'out of a rock and bemg used to be a 'rentre_ or t-h~ paleoIi- T~e _mtere~tJ;ng thmg -..IS,~ ~t" _,"
About Samangan ~e \\-Tote' "S~m- 80,metres wide. ,the'sfupa)s con-. 'thie'anft cave ~welling age and ·itsAhm,~d's ':Yif-e -ha? g;ot ~ 'bu!1~h ',' ,- .
angan IS a tow.n glrte~ by marble- sldered as a marvel of.-Buadhist .hIStOFY 'IS ~e-l~ted'by_ :Mr. A: ab~u! ,_t~eIr ,gr0'7mg fne~dsl:!ip..
white mountams, There are car- architecture in ancient Afghanis- ,Foucher. ". the.' deceased, French "Tf.,IS s.t.~t.e ,bf affairs has mad~-tp~
v,ed houses The valley has a spe- 'tan, In the neighbourhood 01 the ;orientalist. to:- ,the. 5~h ce1l1ury da~~y Y1S1ts even. rnQr~ ~pleasant . ~ ,
clal sharm. and has. plenty· of stuPIl the ruins of §m': . import,nt A.D, ' For touris,t ,.Pw.:Pos~s, th,e 'than, usual. :'. "", ",-. " ,.
frUits. old Bactrian temple _ car-Iled, ~n stu.I?a and t~e caye temple copsti~... . . _ , ",." " , " '
the mountain exist: It' seefns to' tu~e 'a gre~t'attract~on:: ·groyided.:, :\Vne~",';r.: las~ met :him. he h~d' '.:' ~':, .'
Located m an Important area of have consisted of. hallways' and 'they' arE> ~w.ell kept::::_ - -, ~::,iust .said goodb.~e. to Lila ~t the ,'. ,"",',
northern - Afghanistan' Aibak r' , en.d 'of the day'S ~orlL. Ineraenhl· ~- ' - , •
Samangan. in view of. the- dis- ' . - . '-I' h k 1 halrda Ahm 'if - -, .
covery of hlstorl·c'·' relics there PRESS' ' RE'vl ruT Algeria ." Stallds - -·'For. y .e-worlk , s,on Yo ,Y", a' . '-~<U , ~'-, '.T·. ~;".' " - . , ._.. , . . --: - ~ ._ was wa ~ng ~IS.kly ~t!I.-.a con-·, - .
has gained added imR(>rtance. " =,', -, __ , '. ." cealed smtle on Jus' wrmkled face,"-
According to OF. CarIe-nton Coan. Coatd. ~m:.pale-2 " : . .:~eace, "~aj~' ~n,,~Bella, A~e~ ·saying. 'H:ello:'. Laskea.' him: .
an American pre-historic expert's in the social as well, as' .ecO.!lomic,. ,ALGERIA. Oct. :~. (R~uter)-;_ ''You, don't seem to get 1J.Ily ,aIder
excavatIOns m the Black Belt fields. The' paper alsO carried 1'he Alger~an,P!,ime1I1inister. ;~lr:·or-.feel. depr~ssed ~n 'spi~e of the
Cave. the mference may be drawn pictui-e~,deplc~ing" sc~es , of .:HiS B~n' Bella. in., a bro!idcast here__,on, tro~ble.~ you ha,v~~ What is y~uS", ,',
that between 30 and 50.000 years l.\iajesty's visit to Pa!ttia''Qroym~e.. tht!',eve af h~s: dep~rture, for."the, se,cr~t'!, li!l sCl;~~ }'B~s~ ta bl!1I, ' .
B.C. the. Hmdu Kush. h,unt~rs Is1ah also carried a r~port abou~.U,N;:in'New,York. de~lar-ed,last·b~ray: ~lga~,. 'whlcn ~~an;,
?pent theIr e~rly paleolithiC hfe tile enthus~asm shoYlii ,b!'.f()~~ign.:,i~ht: "~lgeria Will n~w ~nt.eF~th:e. ~~t,unhl. ;y'ou~':' ~n~~hei,sPI:ing;.,
m ~he mountams neal' .samanga:. tourists' to' visit Afghamstan. .~ ,rnternahona.! scen~>,' It w~' aI-, _r '.a!D-.~" s!rong ~liever' .of _self-,:' ,
which has been recogntz~d:-~ t. e group O¥ seven, ~nnan stu~en1s..wity~ st~d J?r,peace:'_ ,: -.. .'. :"-lI:!~~lratio,:. If'y~~ .~d so~e~nmgo -,Z
c~ntre ?f stone age man s I e m belonging to the: Internah9nat .: '. ~. . ' ,', .' to I1V~ Jor,.you will ne,!,er,~e't'old: " :.: ,
Mghamstan. Students' Organization•. who, ar~ . The As§ernbly 'is due' to ta~e,·i.IJ}.That IS ~h:y,l am w~at.ram,'Y!.c! I ,~< '-.
. on a tour 'of certain developiI].g next week a Securitr Council re- sf!all',r~mam so !or,as long as· I :.
Fire Temple countries. has rec~ntl'y ~~-ived in commendatlOIl that 'Algeria be. ac- ~eallY _keel?', my .;piri,t.s: ~~~h". ,~.~.,
. Kabul. says the' report. . The c.epted- as a U.N: memb~r. '... '. .That .~:' ,,-,:,o?~erful,. J said. but -'.
Also the recent discovery of' a leader of. tHe group is ~EP0:t~d tf} "'. _. ',' .' . ,':, '. IS: self:lDspu:~t1?~ al()ne ~~?ugh _~~ " "": '
fire-tern Ie m Surkh Kotal just have said that the numb"er.!?f. 'DP~ adCls::.~..Ben.; Bell,! sa}d keep .one..~~YS-lca1!Y'nt? ~ur~ '. '
east of pSamangan throws ample Gennan students wan~mg to V-1S1t 'il} a.n 'mtenll~W!n Par.l5 that',!~u!:- .he -said. !?u,~ the~ I~,have oth~
light on the ruling era of great Afghanistan has r?cr~ased-nea~IY :,the~,.modl~cati0!lSwou.ld ,haye- to ~et~~ ,Of keePt?g ~yseIf : fit:.
Koshamde kmgs in that area tenfold in iecent years. " be :.negonateq ,too the, ,,'eease;fire th°I.! KTlPW s~~:~;h~ Peopl:-~
Next to Samangan hes a slgn.ifi- ',' 'agTeeinen~ .of EV-!an, -, --'b: ~lrJg~aves,wl If ell' .o~ t e~ <, • '. "
20121-20122. 1 called Rabbattah which GROMYKO':'R~SK '-: " , ' _' 1,1 , eep ~.l:'se on: $. riC, e;.-20159-~1. ~:~;t:~I~€nce of Koshamde cul- TALKS, TODA¥:' Mr. Ben Be-lla said>that ,the..51n d t~?' 'mY'tda~~'i'Cc~I:5:- "i~e. '"' 0 •••
20159-24041, IUl'e c:.lmllarlv south of Saman-. NEW YORK Oct' 6 (OPAl'- Eviarf' -agreements \vere, no :'fixed"meoas -r'~[Por an, I' {) ,wf "" c, I IS '}r.e , :'~ ". " ,,_, , " 'h .' I'd ' d r I" ar our mt es 0 "al Il W-'! ,,- " .
... 22318, gan m the narq)\\' valley of Zan- The U,S, secretary of:S:tate.: ~Ir, char~er, ,1;J~t --rat, el' cou .. ' an m~" _' . - ' . .-
Office: 24731- dart there are caves and eVIdence Dean' Rusk. this w~k-'en~ will mlglit, b~:changed,a1}d a_deJUste~ - ," , -,' . '. ,_
of old rulhn'e Another locatIOn conclude the )o~g serIes of 'pnvat.e 'by, nei:Otla~l~n, '~ . - , '. _
called, Hazar Summ. IS regarded conferences d:urmg,whic-h he \\"111,•. ' " .' '. '. r:a!1ce. " , .",,;. :".-' . ".
RS :10 important pelOt \\'here the have talked \':ith more than 60, :'I ..h.ope I\r~c~ \,,:l~ ~nderst~~, ~'lr,~ ~':' '!3"ella . add'ed' ,~h~ . _,,".
Italian miSSIon of pre-hlstonc ex- Foreign, Nhmstet::s.· here for t~e thiS, he ,Sala,,-- "', . '. - .espec~allv .I.n'" ,he area...of, tfie d~- - --;_,: , .
I nnln " to make In\'eSll- UN Gene'ral Assemblu _ " In .the mtervlew Mr,'Ben '-?e~la coloDlallzatIOn of Afnca. A1geqa.' ,." ,'~ ,perts 15 P a .", . ...,.y.. ',' '"" ...& 1d f "~I' '.' _.gatl~n.S The Secret,ary.'s scnel:Jule for. to-: rep~ated l]ts- oft~n-staf~d IU.~~ '.:-''' ,~~:l ()uO\~:' .an a<:"?ve:. ¥Tl<:.a~ , ,
day, IS somewhat ten.tatrve. nut an pablap, c~lli~g .~f ,Algel~a, p_o.lcy. ". "., " ", -, _. - ~
includes a ltmcheon' conference' .To IS '-Arabla~sm ho~ever ' . S.h~u.k! ~t., f~l-e-xampl.~"Oecome -~.
appointment with'the SQ.viet For- had' not~ing to do" wi,fu:, ~aci!J~ rigcess-a~y',to send -vo~UD:teer~ ~?": .,:.
elgn 1\Imister. 'Mr. Andrei:-Gro- hatred and:the!efoJ;~, als9 ,~r: Angola. ,!'Ie--st~te~ tnen Algena:
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AT" A ..
cently His Majesty returned from
a trip to Paktia. the southern pro-'
vrnce of Afghanistan. All these,
to.urs on the part of His Majesty
IS on the one hanq the mamfesta- ,
lion of hiS 'sincere desire to see
the country's advancement In t'he
makmg 'and on the other is tff in·
spIre hIS people by closely watch.'
10::; theIr problems and help109
them out or'it, With such co·
('ppralJon between -the Govem·
ment and the people and the unity
bet\\'een t.he· people and the i r
'overelgn. Afghanistan is bound
iC' make unprecedented progress
".. PAGE '..2 ' , . , .KABUL luHf -.. H _ -1";'~;;;AB;;';U;;';;L~T';';';IM-=E;;;';S';"';;';"~:"--""""~~'
i ~ub""''' ~ -.G~n~.:', d'~1:e .:;:- GaulleP...ts Another
BAXHTAR NEWS < AGENCY ' ,'. .' > ~ ;,'s~=d:~~t:kj ::~Is'$ue' ,'j:~, ""~\'Bef ,~he~' "iN~tion
'.EditOr ' , . . ,_~ __ I
, 11~A"'''---':' S, Khalil . . .i. , ~Y WAKIBEEN to
,-."""- < FRENCH Polities Once used to 4 select another man of hiS statur-e,
Joy She.:r S,- . •. :'. ,be .,! little complrcated-tl)e ther 'ref~rms. m the French poli- The Lesson Of Algeria
Kabul. Afghanistan- eomplie-ation stemming mairily tical institutIOn. The lesson of Algeria has proved The daily Islah of 'yesterday
-Telegraphic Address:- ", ,·--from fundaII1enta~' "(fisagreeinent . Qlbstitutionai Reform that public opinion in France dlel carried' a note frOID the editor
''Times, jKabUl"". CJbetv,:een ,the two'instifutions (jf the Genedl de Gaulle has proposed n'ot necessarily agree with the po- about-the importance of letters- as
Telephohe:- , government. the executive and the a constItutional ref{)rID on' the lItlCal mstitutlOns of that country. a means ,of strengtheni!1g' fri~nd-
2l494,[Extns, 03. .'·legislative; The diSa~nient was basis,o(which the French people For while the French Government Sf~IP, _'IJil'! n9te: ~illt~n,s~Uial;all,
> '1'. 22851·:[4, 5' and'~. . .over 'the guiding 'pl'iriciple ,0T the -,\voUld,~l~ ihe,be$dent of' the for seven years'-lought against tbe' those, P~rsons.wno l:1~iin th~y,have
, ~.JlbsCiiPUGD B.t~· ~ , ,Goy~rnm~~ :in, i~_1':~~e"~..~~"ReRlibl:i~,l?.Y~~t'~t~~'nie. plan natIOnalists of Alge~ia it wl!s yf;TY no time for ~nswering ~etters, ~re"j~J.iA.NISTAN - - '- fo!,el~ poltcIeS' ~~~ ~~,,~)~as. Jo:.;g9~,~.ugp-'7a:~ -td~re!1dum clear, that thE> public wante? ~o aetl!ally, nQt m~erested ill n;aklng~ Year.1Y' J_, ' • , ... MS. .250 .firs! .•<:~untry ,to, ~~,~.~~al~,which. .wIP~OO ,held·on.-qctober 28. end It. It was ,through the direct ,or .-keepmg ~nends, After all "
Hall ~~ly --' Afs. 150 sacnfices,.tor--the .mslc p~nc;!ples The pro~Hias,be~n opposed by appeal of PreSident de Gaulle to ppmts ,out t~e' note. answers do
Quarte~'.', Afs '.80 of demo~racy-:'liberty,' 'equalitY,the Nation,al ASsembly 'chliiging the French nation that t!ie war not ne<;essanly have to ,be long.
. ; mREI~N" apd ltaternity." The present:Be- that the.lcourse deCidea Will. vio- was ended. What is ~ciaI about ' ~
Yearly ; $ 15 ,pubJicls the fifth one, tfudirst'was late tihe Constitution.. The mem- the party system m France is Yesterday's Anis carrie'd, an
,Half, 'i~lY .$ i.procla'imed in 1789.--Dllting:·this bers insi~t that a prior "Vote of the that first, there are too many article orr the d~gerouS:e~e~tif"of
Quarterly .,.... $.5 'period , FI:ance :also eXperienced,NationarJ\SSemblY:~nd,theSenate parties and then the rivalry bet: sleeping drugs and taolets.. After
.8.", ztptica f-rom aJ;Iroad: '·two ·monarchies.' : ' ' is essen~al for the erection .of ween them is such that for any giv:ing, some statistics-, of deathS
. WiIl
f
1:t~'Jic:C*.J1M1 by ~tll~' j.. the- Pr:esii{ent. The Fren~ Cabi- govel:nF?ent. usually a co~litif)hn O\\'m
d
g to ,af?'hunbadrlanc~dh'-or an
o ,C8n~ _ ~ --I .': -0 net, on the other hand, had en- one. It IS necessary to obtam t e {)ver ose 0 t ~se ugs t e paper
c6:la1I·doDar ep!JIanp rate.' The Stmlll' Man '.' . dorsed thb de Gaulle Plan. consent of the majority: if not points out that both physicians as
Printed, :at GOVERNMENT' : -- , , , :' ',' ,I~ r, • It has to collapse. Thus to, elect well as patie!1ts ought to' do their?RINTI~n HOUSE. . , . With ·the "advent'; 'of' General On Friday the National ASsem- the President of the Repu~lic. best to ~ Ii:e~p. the dosage, to ~n
, , 'de-Gawle. who has oeeb. described bly votedj~\\'Il.the 'plan. G:eneral who u.nder the present Constl~V' ~bsol~te mmlmum and \1Se sleep-~
r as' the strongest' man:' in the de Gaullft may perhaP$ dissolve tlbn IS holdmg the executive mg pills ?nly when they ar~ badlyKABUL, TIMES FrenCh political arena'aft~rNapo.. the AsSembly and call for, new power. would mean to leave the nee~ed. S~me of these pill/; are
t, , leon the situation'changed Gen. de elections ~v.hich will' be fought on JTIan bemg selected at the me~cy habit ~0!'Jllmg an«;l as such doubly
~BER 6, l:'6Z '. , Gaulle 'aSsUmed powe~ at a ,time the very !p!an .Which Gen.. de of . the. L.eglslature, a, SituatIOn da~erous; the~ ought to be
.' I~, \\·hen·tne'F.r.enCh 'political institu- Gaulle has put m before the peo- Whl.ch, It IS feared.. might o~~e ,particularly aVOided. :r'he .p;iper
U.K;. LABOUR PARTY tions were faced with~',tbe threat pIe in thelrefe~ndumon Octooer. ag~m crea,tt' the kmd of cnsls devote~,fo~ pages to children.
,,' ", ~' 'Of, Collapse~ In 1958. when he be- 28, , < which dominated France be~ore It c,:l}led 'p1ctures of' the, cere-~4ND ON E.C.M.: 'came tine first PZ:esident.pf the ,,' ,General de, Gau.lle came mtg mO~lIes ~eld on', th~ occasIOn: of
The B~'itish Lab<?ur P.aFty, at ~ifth Republie. which 'he.'~L What 'fr~sident de :aa~lle II~-,power The fact IS ~hat French Chlldr~ns Day In the ca~lt~l.
the conc1llsion of Its annual proclaimed. 'very few' people -Oe' tends 10 ¥hiev,e ~Y adoptmg thIS people thems~lves were tired of s.ome ;IuestlOns. .puzzles and, PIO'
. t-' h ld th', . 'lieved that he would last ·16ng. For new amerldment· m tlie French 'the cnses whICh once dominated files 0, some .of the mCiSt outs.tand-
conven 10n e IS "Vear.'1n . . , .t C· . ")';" 'd" , h 1 f A dP d t d G lIe hid A d't' IB 7" hi. t' - t - ht' smee the. end of <Worldf Vlar. Two onstltu~I:j'n IS to avo~ , a .cnsls In t elr I e, n resl ,en e au mg C.I rer:. n e I ona '.onl~g tqn~ came ?~ ..m ou r~g Fiance had formed more. than 20 the Government which 1S 'very wants to make a foolproof ar- the childH,ns pages deals With~ppGSltlOD to BI'lt~sn e~tr:' .mto-'new governments. But'this man of likely· to -t ~omi~tt:. ,again th~ 'rangemerrt In makmg the people the rea.l .. meani-ng of celebrahn~
the Comrpon .Mal ket, on t~rms determinauun', surpassea all the Fren~rrpoijtlcalbf~ m,the aQsence ,dlrE'ct~y responSIble for the elE'c- Children s Day. It says:, "Dear
so fa! obtamed at the ~ru~sels dlflicu~tie~ an~ today 'when he has of a ,str<?llg' mail at.t~e ~0P. such tlOn of thE' Pre~ldent who, under (h!ldren, you must tnmk why thiS
talks.. ". SBI....-ed ,the 'Algerian crisis- .by as the QemeraL PreSident de the Constitution. shou-ld be the dav IS beIng, celebrated through·
While the 'main tOPICS of this «ranting the people"of that coirn- Gaulle is.jlOW 72, years ,old and st.rongest man I~ -the French Gov- out the world.' It [s because you
mam ,C?~p0S1tlOn .partY" of, ~r~' "t~e 'r.H(~1 of- self-:determi!:,'"ation ,:,"'hen he '~etirE:S from ~ublic hf~ vernment, He IS referrmg the ~I :,..of great value to your cou,n·
Britam at ItS la t years com'en- h'.:' ,tS waTltmg to bnng ,a~~t fur- 1t ,would Ibe very difficult to Issue to them once again, 'I~ s· future and that you ,wll\
lion at BlackpQul \':ere the oar-tv. i.' . '- form, the backbont of future
diSCI Ime, defence and the ._ 11. soclet:.: .The dl!Y IS celebrated, to
,P", .<;-<\.,0' AI ' 'h ~ t ~'d' kj A.ed pw tribute ~o you and als? to let,h~dlol:'E'n.b0mb.,,~h.. _('...I,th~ '9 an 5 an ee 5 'more \'nuunderstandyourownlmport-
mam ~ubjE'{·t WaS the- Bntlsn . - ',' , . ance and be-come prepared to play
; _ entry mt-b the Comm-on l\~ar~et; 'j '. your rQle for making'your country
and It h,?-s almost cOJTImltted. '~1 "F '. I I A' E'A and your people more'prosperolls
il.self agaInst Bntam,gomg,to .,' rom 1: ~ and happy."
Em'ope, : - , " 1, , ·1 ••••
" ?h~ l.el;m.~ .\~:hieh ,the }3ntls~ ,.' f. King Among People
Labo.LIt ~.al ') .are, ogp?smg fOI The following 'is the,text of recent cOl:nmanlGatlOn the Agency thiS equipment Already t\\"o doc-, ,
Bntls,h e-ntry IOto the Common> the speech.made' b-~', Dr. Kakar. has expresded willingness to prer.. tors have been trained abroad' In Thursday'» Islah carded an ed~­
Market a! e ·the ,refusal b>' tne. dean of the Faculb' of .Science vide them klso: We must express the operation of such equipment tonal entitled ;'The King am.ong
SiX t-o guarantee continuance ?.f, 'and' ,.head ,of" the 'Afgban our thanks ~o the Agen~y for- I;lro-' Consldermg all the facts, I hope pE'?ple" Nowaaays. says th~ edi-
preferences for the Common- . tom-ic Energy CorillpiSsion. vldIng us ,\\'~th Dr. Basu as adViser tha,t the Age)lcy will prOVide Af- tonal. an unprecedented .move-
wealth --colmtn.es: the future. of at the, International ~Atomic ~n Nuc!eariPhyslcs whose ser.vi,ce ghamstan With one radiccaeslUm ,<fT\ent and chang,e' i,s n<;>ticed in our
,Bl'1tlsh agnculture and the E{lergy Commission's:; annual \\'e found to be highly benefimal umt m the near f'Jture country.. The truth l,S, that the
.European Fr.ee Trade Assacla- assembly' held recently, in and we' arel glad that the Agency people and the Gov~F?me,:,t,~ave
, . V' .' j has agreed f to extend Dr. Basu's understood the" real pOSSibilities
tlOn. of wh1ch BII,tam was once, lenna. , ' service for 11 further period III our We have partlcip'ated In several of, co-cpe-~ation and concerted
the champlOn ana -now has al- I . h t k th' J t 't country We hope we wil!'f.p able conferences and sv.mposlUms or- efforts in the-reconstruction of
d d ' h 'd WIS . 0 ta e IS oppor um y , . J ,most esertel:: t e, IDJ epen-;. to congratulate you on :v.our elec- to get his services fQr some --years gamzed by the -Agency m vario"us the countr.y. ~s. coupled with
dence.of BrJtatn s foreign pohcy -tion as President. I .am'!also glad to coine, J . countt:1es. such as the conference an ext~nsive drive for economic
In a lJO I0!1 of EUI:ope ,and ?er'to extend my' gree'tmgs to dele- on 1lpphcatton of radiOIsotopes m an.d SOCIal progress; promi~s , a
freedom t8 pI1!U:1 tne explOitabon gate's assembled here to qeliberate' mediCIne In Athens. Greece We bnghter future. Tpe speCial Ill·
of her o,,-.:n resources.," These and diSCUSS matters or' great un- Reseal'ch ,Laboratories also hope to partiCipate III the te,rest taken by' His MajestY .the
al'e the points which the Laboui' portance for bUll-aing uk the, fu· . I ' course on application of radlOISO- Kmg IS of p~rticuI¥.imp,o~a~ce
Party lI~SISt upon. It· has Qe- ture of our hum,:,n Civilization We have ideas of settmg up re- topes m agncultur~ m Turkey. We towatdS wel~mg and mten~lfyt~.,
manded that 1f the' are ri t ' ., ~. search laboratories m' different expeet to partlc1pate In many the co-operatIOn of the people III
. "J ' Y, 0 Mv country. Afgha'mstan, bas fields of ap~hCa!lOn of radlO!SO'- more· In the future. But In thiS the ful,filment of tne country's:n~t. It. ".J" ~PPGse British en:ry ~ho;en .the ~th of pea2e:ful deve- topes 'such las. agrIculture. medl- respect. I would like to mentron economIc l:!evelopment projectsl~tO the Market If, BntaJD lopment of .nuclear energy and cme..mdus*y. etc, We With ,the that till now my country has not HIS lV~jes!y ·ta_kes frequent t!ips
\\ Isbes tq JOI!l the , Common '\\e have already taken some irutlal help of Drl Basu, have already been fortunate enough to be the to vanous ·provlnces and personal,
MaI:ket. It; 1S \'-ery d'lffi~ult f?1: steps. "Although we highly appre- 90ne same \}'ork m the line of ap· host of one such -semmar 1 hope. Iy Inspects 'the .progre~s made III
hel to convince, the other SIX .·date the help and 'assistance we p11catlon ofiradlOlsotopes m medl- In the near future, that my coun- dIfferent ,fields. ,Some mqnths ago
to agree em these terms. And recelv«d from the ln1ernatlonal cine, I . u\ wll1 become the host natIOn of FIlS Majesty _visited the western
If they con'll'nue to stick to then A~omlc 'Energy . Agency: yet we . j, such a conference organized \ly and northern' prov}nces, <?nly,' re-
ne'\\ s .the Laboul" Pa1'ty \\:Jll :otC' m need of much ml?re of It Se\'eral prommen~ doctors of the Agency
surely can for General Elee. ,\'e n?ve gO~ some equl~ment to my, countrYLar~'workl~g on thIS
ll-ons' and the ConserVat1ve se~ up a nuclear ph~SICSI iabora- proJe~t an~1 re findrmghlt very In- I should like tO
h
expf'ess my
. :' "II h h' toiy \\'hJch reqUlres a 16t marC' tli.l'estIng. f may urt er request pl~asure to know t at the AgencyGO\ernm.e~t \\1 t en a\e to , . , the Agency for more {'qulpment has sanctioned fellowships to all
cunslder \\,hether It 'Can nS~,)t-s WI: expect to, get a fresh lot of for these r;~earch laboraton,es 'in 'four candidates from Afghanistan
IJf-e Jr: the: offi~e by ~ssolV!ng ,e.guiP.mb:lt frgm the Ag~ncy .for the near fut~re, I hope tlie Agency II) the presel}t programme 'of' fel-
-Parhament this laboratory In the .fjilure I \\"111 aure€' to our proposal then. ,lu\\"shIP for 196~
To! the Bntlsh Labour. pal.tv must mellt,ion that a1ready,S30.000 l
It \\ as a \'en' ,dIfficult Issue t~ ha; been, sa'blCLoned f{)l~ equip, j .
de'clde-\~:l:ietber to oppo. e the ment'by the Agency m tne EI:'TA Grounc,lwork Prepared In c<;JncluslOn, 1 hope that with
r,Tal ket OJ -not-and nuw thai j:)r.o,l;l"i1mme for 19G1·1962 ;lnd "'0 t ' : 111{ "Ctl\'l' d(,~lIP of non-aligned
it ha. o'''ctIcall': come out hope to get I a1,3 vel':' earlv date In thiS re~pect I \\'ould like to (()unt"les .. llt',tty on nuclear dis·
, " . ~ • .' Fw,theJ'. In thiS r.cspect ~\'e ha\'e r-efer to our ~equest to the Agency .. 1 manl"nl and on ti,e test ban wrll
ag,ams: J{ ,J! \\ ould mdeec be al[(iddy m"Qe a request for some JOT a radlljl,caeslUm unit fOl become succesful ,md thal. 10 tllC
In ,erestmg to see \\ hat the C1)n- therapy and (Ilagnolils, ThiS equlp- Iutllre atomIc ent'rgv will bE' uscd
set \'atlH' Government WIll do more- --equipment m the regula,r menl. if prof-Ided. \\'Ill,help us only f.or peaceful purposes I hope
m the Brussels talks to nullify programme' of the· Agency for· Immensely We have prepared'the the Agency \\ 111 take a lead 'lD
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major earthquake hit .Iran




TI·iost of the houses in 'two vII-
lages-Ahamdabad a'nd Rlsteh-
were destroyed. the reports said.
Relief teams of doctors and
troops. carrymg tents and medi-













SAIGON. Oct, 7. .(Reuter).-A
Umted States. Manne Corps heli-
copter crashed early yesterday
near the South VIet Nam town
of Quang Ngai. IdJling three Am-
-ericans and mjunng five. ac-
conting- to a mllitary spokesman.
The helicopter crash was, "accI-
dental" and not the result of
guerilla action, the spokesman
said
TEHERAN, Oct. 7, (Reuter).-.A severe earthquake which
· hit ari area about 450 miles east of Teheran on Friday night
killed four people and"injured three others, according to first




.. Biitaii, , -:p~tti~g:,,· .<. ~~f":--"~'
: ,,~~·"Ne.:-~ =,:·~R~OPOS.'~'i_ .
,:In-': Bid:=' ~To' Enter·,~/6;C; ': .~_.....
, 'LONDON~'·'-Oct:~;.7~'-fll~uteTj~Mr.. fIal~ld -:"Ma:~lfa'ir"', _
,·f ;mrroUl1ced here ::Yesterday that Brjtain in ,her b1~ to enter ~1i~ , '
. European Coqtmilll Ma~'ket is pu~ting. forw§i:rd C'somtni'ew..p~~.' "
oposals to aearwith·the'poin~sraised a~~~be,C0mm,on,?"ea!th,c0-!l- '~
·~ference·'. . ,: .' '.. '.c i :<._ ,
: (In the early stage~ of the Com- .
,mon-wea~f1i.Pr..ime Minisfers"Con-'Schirra<' .,. On,' ..''t avo J _
ference here', last month, '. one· . ". JlI> "-, , J' _ "
. " leader after: another criticized'the, .' ~ , '. , '-:: "':._,_. ' . ' .._~
·tern'1s:oso far ~avai)able for- British. . To···lJ SA~~ ,::~-t:';' ~., ~y.,
-: . entry 'into.the .European Econo~c. ." . • • <e,:"': ,~,t . " .
Communi~y). ,- . ~~ ~> '," 'PRESS~' OO~· . ~'~
,Mr. ~,acmillan. wh.o is 'leader ' " . :~TOD:Av- : .. ::.......; . ='" • '':
.. of the=·Conservative-·partY. ~yester.- . , , . ~ ~,' .
Sardar MOILilinmed 'Na~ Clay took' the~.unustial course-.f.,?r·a .. .' " .... ,0 ," -.' ',"., '"
the-"Foreign MJni5t'et·· and' Prime Minister in offic~ o~ put.tlng ABOARD. T~¥ l.Ii.$.S,S. PAR- ;.,'
head of the At I1aD dele aticin =. forward '~, fulY stat~merit'of his.J?ARG~ IN--THE- PAI;;IFfC: Oet ..'1. ,
.. . g , .g .. Vle\r,'S ,on the. controversial' Com- .(Re~ter).-Astronaut _~ WaIt~r.·
to the UN". de6yermg hiS.. . M k' . " 1'" Sclilrra srill aboard ·'the·affcWt
speech at'the'nth'sessioD,of mon:, .ar et.Issu~ I~ a. v-p~ge __ , . hich' '1 ' '. ,,_ " .' '"
' '.,pamphlet . ' .. , , can-!er w p ucke.d liun;~m .. _,'
the U:N. 'General ~ssemblym' . I" . 'bI' h "cr b' 'tit'c . . ' 'the:: PaCific lasCWedhesi;fuy ;-attet~' '"New York recently: - t IS pu . IS e . y e O~!'{l!- h' , . b' fl' h .,.. _ ~', .. ~
. " . five Party- within' three days- of the ,I~ s.l.x-?r. :.t 19. t ,~'as ft?,a~~o .. ~.
people and leaVing another' 30.000 ._,.;.;...._...-;.......~_...,;,;~':...-"'!.~'....~.-.;. party's annual ·eonieience. which yest,erday~.~'awau to/-.be.'1r~,_. . . ,'"
homeless, Further tr-emOTs were " -:_ = . ,'" statts at; Lfandudno. Wales,-.un ~tfa~ght b~c1l; to-the. Y-~u.ed. S?t~: ,.. ' _
reported about a fortnight ago but Yemen Seeks. Aref Wednesday and on 'the; eve cinne, : TIie; ~~e-<laY' :?aqfic__ yoyageo ~ ~"'"
there were no casualties. , ', 0... re!:umeel Britlsn ministerial neogtr -has gl"'l~~"~onun.and.er~lTra ~=_
F U u & U· S~~Jo.: . tiations '",;ith the "Six'" at. .Bfus:-' oPPQrt~ty. '. t-o- report fully, .~.-" :-=-IN rom, .".. .. ~.'Sels, 0 ',- ": •• ', _ ~·~.·"',spaee.~s':lt:n~lStsaboardtii~/c~er- '::~_
~ Y • '0 .', "1 ).p~lf hoPe. fh~t a- ~IriR:!ete. on ~IS flignt. ae n~ .a;so ~en..- ";
.'- -. ,- •. ' .. outline oF'· a~ement :Will "soon. a?le ·to re~ax .af~~: ~ groellinw
. NEW YORK.'-Oct: -(Reutei>'-'emerge which'- we shill,then sub-' nme !tours, ~n~ 13 IDl~utes.alOf; ,
ROME. Oct. 7. (Reuter);-Nlne The FQreign,Minister of. the- new mit to Parli"am"'ent": Mr: Macmillan From Honolillu ?e Is~~cted-'. ,
earth tremors were felt In the- regime;. in ,Yemen.., Mi: lyIohsin.Osaid; adHiri~kas a "fii1a1 word":" to be tI'a.nsterred Im!lle<!iately- t?,.
SEMINAR ON DIALECTS Camenon area, near ~lacel'a~~. arrived her~..;.lastl'lligh.t~':It'Seems to me certain fruit· the o~.sPace ~~t.ce-ntr.:.a~li.f:l\~sto~, , .
KABUL, Oct. 7.-The seventh north, Central Ital~. dunng Fi"t- frorrr SaDaa' to attend~the current pplicies 'lldopt!1d 'by this Powerlul T$xas. }fe ls._ex~t~~ to,gl've 01.s.
Seminar on Dialects. sponsored by day mght. Cnlcks In som: houses session of the' U.N. :General' As.'- eommun'itY'in Europe"\"m .have a first p,ublrc, Press corif~~ tliere,'<-:., ~
the Department of Philology of were :eported from the Village of ;;embly-," 0 ',. deCIsive ·etfeci.'OI;(tlie futu,re hi£; todaJ:'" .' .' -, 0,
the Faculty of Letters, opened Ca Darola, ,_. . . ,;' tory of tfie' worlthind_-on 'OUI- own," A. 5pQk~an ~or' tlJe ~ati?~al
, yesterday morning and continued He told ·reporte~ his' eountry fortunes' her~ in Btifam:' " . Aer~>nautj~ <l.!l.~·~pac~ A~~. ,: . '
into the afternoon, The speaker KHRUSHCHEV IN needed economIC. Politlcal' and. He said: "Let" me say';that'I .ttr .~ratlOn~sal(~,.on_-Fr!daythat COm -., : ' ..
' was Professor !l4o.rgansteine of t~c~ical aid from the \\'orld ~_. tally ~eject tli~:View )hat Brita!IT" !D~~r- ~h]rr~, had afr:a~r c~ ~:
Norway who explamed the verbs UZBEKISTAN .mzahon and from the UiBFea is' faced with a.cn.Qice .between the' pleted .!irs. :n.ed!,c~l e~~~t'fons "
' in Pakhtu and.certain other dla- State~. Cflmmonwealth: ana' Euroi>e'-°To ',and ~ec!ullCal "de-.bnefIDg- ,~_.
"lects and gave a blief hIstory of LONDON. Oct. 7. (Reuter).-Mr, '...;", .' -·~t~lf~e arg,umen~!n these.. teDllS" l!1,~~'h~~~~:~~J:d~~~U:; ..... '"
the changes that some of these Khrushchev yesterday visited the EXPWSlON, DESTROYS ~eems. ,to m~_a c~mplet~ mlSre?-d- ill~ffe '~,vere found' as: a' resUlt Z '" "verbs had undergone dtrrmg the tcwn of Almalyk Uzbekistan l'IIn"lD~H' ur.:-il T'L' . mg of ·the ,SltUallOn.. w.e- are deal- f th c. t 't' .' ' _H d ' close study of '. 'U...v~ " "~ .'," . h' <, • . 1 ~:cr 0 '- e as ronae s space yo-yagerages, e §al a which IS bemg developed as a ' ~ < , ", mg ,wIt. . ...w':!' ,en~lIe y Ul,uerent . . . " . .. . " .
·Pakhtu verbs would reveal the Targe metallurdical centre Mos· JOHANNEsBuRG' Oc .~"" (R' fypes'oJ o(garuza!ions.". '. B' ... ~.rr.tt· T .
; -existence of many examples of CO\\· RadIO rep;rted' P I' • .,t. ,I, , ..'e-u- . .... .. ~ 'e,' .. u..-, .' .',- 0:
some of them still keeping their . fer J.- 0 Ice. '!te tod':lY 'IflV':S~l~a-t- ~ . ':- ~ ,
original shape rooted in Avesta 'NEW APAR.TMENT.S' U1g an eXPlOSlon.wh1C~ last night, -'·..GROl\ma:1iuSK·o .. ' .-
Later Professor Mekenzie of reduced t? _rubble.. wh~t was, left. <' , " .' ,
Britain. spoke' about the classifica- SOON IN l{ABUL of
h
a ~,~, of th,e qreek. Orth?9~X " :'~ ::'1AL:K~ ..:...:. " :=., :Visit' , CUM::: ~.,
-tion of Pakhtu verbs, KABUL. Oct. 7-'Phe fuundation C urch ,m.Johann,esl!UI'g. ,'. ,. NEW,YORK, Oct:" 'r. (Reuter):'"-.' , " - '" -.-.-
., stone of a number of apartments About 4{) ~e.et of tjle' wall' and a Mr. D~?i1-'RnsK, U,S: SE!cr-etant 'oL, ,_ " '.
'''. Professor Redard of, Switzer- was laid In the viCimty of Karte' gate post ~eFe" ~t1'6~ed last,"State, Clnd··::Mr---Andrei ,-GromyJi-o; . PA!US. Oct.·7,' (D~l.-The.·Al-.'..-:
· land who spoke in the afternoon. Mamour.tne· "YesI'e? ay, - TJiese-&tRf'da~Il':gres- So.vieCForeign MJnister; conferred gerian' Premier,. Mr.' BeR' ~.na. ~
"t'xplamed t~e. derivatives of cer, bUild~&~;~!IV~'<¥~~.,~esigneq in·~d;-JJ;e.n ~"':'.Cm~~C!I;S~~ !'a' yes~erday' at the ?oviet y.N: dele-,.le~~":~lers,'yest~rdat' iOE" N'eW: ',i..
. -tam \yords In the Aryan .lang,u- such a ,\':<t:Y' as fo J11axe. available • -~. ha~lle poIiii . u. gatlo~ 9!fic~s, on. a number of .,yorl(to. attFn_d t~eJJp.lt~N~ti.ons- ~ :'
'''ages: The' professor also~ talked four rbom5 'or eadi}faniilY. Each Last m~~t! ~RiO!ilOIlo',de~troy'ed q,uestlOJfS :.\I\'>h~~ We1'~'~~pected' to .G~nera1 -ASsembly $eSSlon where,
I ·abOut· ~he"~~slbilitles. of. prepar- apartment wIll cost· about' '60,000· the relp.alI~~toj W~ll., '~clu~ ~.a-' ; "~', ..... .AIger'ia's· . 'al?.PJicati6~ 'for -',U~:. "
"ing.a.lmgnn;tlc aHas. Afghanis.' Mr. Atar. President of The Pres~Jff~:Jo~anne~ TIiey·.m,:t-.fi:st-over- :t~nCV. l'4r: memoeiSlllp IS on the'~genqa. _
.., r' .... the ConstructIOn Bank. Mr, ffep- burg, ~r~-~um~. Mr: S. Rusk \vas"'1lccompani~:b~ ....,Mr. On his \ltay, to"New, York.. Mr, _,--.~~~ nte seminar - was attended by pIing. resident tepresentative and Lago ~tM·.~o~l~ihin~of_Acilai' Stfv~son:' U.~-,~~gat~.t-Q'~n-B~lla w}IF ma~-e. a' .StQPover
cfficlals of the Pakhttl Academy, some lfN.' advisors mKabul w-ere no reason:lJUi hooligamsm for -the th~: U:N. an,~ ~!, 'i\irOT.O?:ov, SOVIet. at "E'a1'1s. ' ,,' ~ " 0: ". "
chief of the Department of Phlltr -present during the cerem{J!'ly,' A attac.Iq;; . '.._,Depu!-y 9.~legat~was:' ill Mi'~ -Q.rQ-,-, ,.UP,oo his.ae~llre'~~e ~~~i~r
\ .1ob'Y,.teachers am:! students of the bank OfficIal 'said if these' build- I!-, 'E' : ' ... ;'. rnyk'o,s group.<' ,~., " .. ~-," ~~on~cl at JYglep.,:-~tpprt~that.~F-aC\lity of·LatterS. 'in!js 'proved popular- the numbel' B. ~.~~LI: " : .U'A'-TI~"'I A I,'~ :h~ \YJ,1l a~ P<!Yi a ~~l~ to ,C;~a;
... :'. ~. . Df such rn:iuses fOr Government ,.... "~R,'-, '. : .f~H· .\lI~.8" .. ,He. durthennore . ~p9.~e(i, .;-"~Pakistalli: Aggressi~ -!I.'o ,O'ffiClaJC; \\'111 oe increased ifl the, ' ·.'·5S··r'&:1S'.• ·Y.. :N~SS-~'()-L'~V-'ll)'~:' :' ',that ~Alg~r~a'_wl:'.~d:. c~niie-.to. ,.i. .~ Be' Met Witll Force' future . A "Em- 1it.·I::· ..,.~ . . _ ,'. ·fi~ht ~olonia1~ In. ill' !-~S;".f?l:D~ ~
• . '.... , -:..' , , ,. and- to 'Contnbute. {o,the somtion ..
. . , ATOMIC ~NERGY PA,RIS.. OCt., 7. -(Reui*;r):-:~ ..~re- '. ;' ' -- . ~ '.: of :the se.vere ·wortd. !itoble:~.... ,.EaKABl'a\;'~Yr.L'NOorCtth·e7r-nAlr;ned~opr:nfdl~::: gU1\.iWT1lo.TAR slddent de ~aU¥e.~sterday Si$ne'hd"~ PREFAB: " B~:.rUSES ' ,....;J~:-a radii> ~d' :t~~~OrL~Cad-., .
,- L,lYU.L, a ecree. dlssolYmg . the. . Fr~ne '. - :' dTe.ss. \1'1;: BeIF Be-lJa on-, FrIday-·.. -
Pakhlunlstan states that a large KABUL. Ote. 7,-Mr. All Moh- National Assembly lollowing the IN' < "W: ,IRIAN .' 'night had stresSed the- neutFaI'a-t- ~ ~_,
,jirga ;,\'a5 heiel. In Laramadak by ammad, the DIrector of Water and overthrow of Ivr Geo~ges Pompl~' . " ,. ,_ . =' . 'htude of ms'co.untry and..aSsllI'ed '
\ the Salarzai tnbesmen recently In Soit Resources In the Ministry of dou's Govet:nment early; Ollo .Fri- ~JAKARTA_ ,Oct. 7,' f:Reuter) _' that he \\Could estabhsh still clOSer
which tnbal leaders delivered 1m· Agnculture, and Mr~ Gul Moh~- day.. ''- . -. ' " . ~ Indonesia plans ,to build"5OO pre. ties' with"the 1\fncan'natieJ1S. '
portant speeches exposing the mad Talwar. member of the The Presl~ent thus, cleared' the 'fabricated l!oljses In West Irian "-He-emphasizediin tbiscann~on. . ..'
tyrannies of the Pakistan Gov, Teachmg Board in the Faculty decks for,an all-021t str,uggl~ with this year. according'to Mr: SanusL'thaL the pe6pfe 01 Ahgbla .coUld, ", :".
ernment against the people cf of Agnculture. left Kabul for An-.-the Opp.ositi<?n parttes to decitle. Director or "State.: Development count on "polifical and',materia{' " ':',
Pakhtunistan, kara"ro k'lke part in a .seminar -on ..."hether he .remains.- in. oflke. ocr 'Enterprises" here,,-·. '.~":' aid 'from Algeria in"'; its-ngnt lOr" ,'.
. . atomic energy spoflsered by the r~tJres to' his, c~untry .home : of . 'Fifty' of ·these houses- ,,'ere ex- '°i.ndependence. ~ .
, The Jirga un~rum~usly decl~ed Atomic Energy Commission. The Colombey-Ies-deux-Eglises. .' Peeted:to be completed·,t-his year. .' , o. . ,,~' .• " " .
that any Pakl~tam aggressIOn seminar. WhICh has been in sessi0!1 . M.. Po~pidot;J yesterd~y handed-'Mr. Sanus-~ sajd, <4Id 2,000 by the. ',PNOM,PENH-J Oct: "7,'£Tass}.-
wou.ld be met WIth f~n force and Since October 1. will last imhl In hIS reslgn~tion:as»rune MifllS- end of 1963. . " . -, " The. NatIOnal Atc:embly Of Cam:'" .:
. th~t they would sa:nfice every- N be 25 ,Th -of the ter to·?reS!~ent.de Gaulle. " " , ' " ,. . ,- ,<.-- oodia: 'approved" yester!iiiy",. tha '
thmg to defend then' soil and .~t- ovem r t' t ~ PU1grO~ultural 'But Gen,. de. Gaulle asked M. ~ The,Indonesian State"BankWiII.cOm~ition'and' 'prpgritmm'e-' ':01.-" "
• tain their. independence. The llr- semmar ISf h
O
ramt·.- t' I n 0 n- Pompidou-'s ·Government' to con- sliortI;y-' ,men' five branches in: the, Ro'y'al Govetnme-rit of Cam- .',d d· .th h t f "Long experts 0 t e pax: IClpa IDo cu. . k t'l f '. . . "':t'''; , .' " , '. . • ,ga en e WI, s .,ou S ~ . • • di t' t tme t of ttnu~ ItS, tas un rater a ne~\ West rnan, It has been ann@!1ced bool1l; headed bY' Prince Norodbm • '"Live pakhtunlstan and death to tr~es In ra oac lYe rea n Assembly had been ele9ted· ,here, ," , , ':'.0 -,' ' 'I'fantcil " __.~ " ,:'
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